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Think of what he could have accomplished ithk if he had done that

instead of rurininci befre the empty threat that Jezebel gave him that she

could not have possibly carried out. Oh, if Elijah was xx unable to do

that, but if he had been able to find people who was capable of doing this
ing

,work, and going about and teaching the people and trairVthem and leading

them and these people together and Agi~61~em some
/ one of them

instruction and thet ick the best one p--te-be i ser-e4-nto--them- to be

an administrative supervisi pv,pr nd told them to go out and do the workwork

AtAftr
and had something like that immediately after the greateJ1 on mount

,1
Carmel. But Elijah was unable to workttt It took Elisha to work with

'1 sink4j4j*
But Elisha was willing to sink his personality, 10 d ryThTiT, becau,

here was a great man of God that thedthckRx God was using). He

was ready to do thw utmost to make his work accomplish and last. But all

these year wa te ,Znd the great impression of Elijah on mount Carmel has

nqrd~had time to scattered d_tpted, and people
chikiren, rW34

rememberedLit, something tte1l their ,omething that happened long

time ago. I do not know how many years, but a few years at least. The

time has been gone, but Elisha has ick bee)) and now Elisha
'F

is going to take over,what is the next necessity. Is it the next necessity

that he step up and say, Elijah is gone. His faults were bad, but

here any more. I ani here. _L.a.-tTr&. I am Elisha. People will say, Who

are you? The,ave forgotten about him. I hive known people like that.

I have known/011 people who succeeded trbea great man, and they are so

afraid that somebody y think that they r a poor copy of that great pan.j

And so they are determined to be entirely as different as they can, wI they
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